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OBSERVATIONS

ON A LATE

PUBLICATION, &c.

CRI MI NAL jurifprudence

has within the laft twenty-

years become a very popular ftudy

throughout Europe, and the cul-

tivation of it has been generally at-

tended with very fenfible and very

beneficial effects. In proportion

as men have reflected and reafon-

ed upon this important fubjecT,

B the
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the abfurd and barbarous notions

ofjuftice, which prevailed for ages,

have been exploded, and humane

and rational principles have been

adopted in their ftead. That cri-

minal profecutions ought always

to be carried on for the fake of

the public, and never to gratify

the paffions of individuals ; that

the primary object of the legifla-

ture mould be to prevent crimes,

and not to chaftife criminals ; that

that object cannot poffibly be at-

tained by the mere terror of pu-

nishment -, and that unlefs a juft

proportion be obferved between

the various degrees of crimes, in

the penalties appointed for them,

the law mull ferve to excite ra-

ther
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thcr than to reprefs guilt; are

truths fo generally received, that

they are come to be confidered

almoft as axioms of criminal law.

But confiderable as has been the

progrefs of thefe principles In

other parts of Europe, they have

not yet produced in this country

any melioration of the fyftem of

our penal laws. The moft glar-

ing- defects in thole laws have not

efcant irvation, but few have

attempted to remove them, and

none have been fuccefsful in their

attempts ; and the only beneficial

effect which has yet been produ-

ced in England, is a delire in the

crown, and in its minifters, the

judges, to remedy lbme of thofe

B 2 defects
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defects by their mode of executing

the laws, and particularly by a

mitigation of that indifcriminating

feverity, which, while it inflicts

the fame punifhment on a pick-

pocket as on a parricide, con-

founds all ideas of jufiice, and

renders the laws objects, not of

veneration and love, but of horror

and averfion. A more permanent

and a more certain correction of

thofe defects would be fo great a

national benefit, as one would have

thought every good and reflect-

ing citizen mult ardently have

wifhed for. At lean: one would

have firppofed that humanity, as

well as patriotiim, muft have for-

bidden any endeavours to cloud the

profpect
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profpecl of fuch a reformation,

and much more any efforts to lay

reftraint upon the fovereign, in

executing, according to his oath,

j office in mercy, and to enforce

that fummum jus, which, where the

laws are fuch as conftitute the cri-

minal code of England, mull ever

prove fumma injuria.

This ungrateful tafk, however,

has been lately undertaken, and an

attempt has been made to reftore

. the law to all its fanguinary rigor,

by the author of Thoughts on execu-

tive jujiice, with refpec7 to our cr.

nal laws •, a work proceeding on

principles, which are now fo lirtle

prevalent, and breathing a fpi-

rit fo contrary to the genius of the

B 3 prefent
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prefent times, that I fhouid have

elaiTed it amongft thole perfor-

mances, with which every literary

age has been infefled, and which

are calculated to render the au-

thors of them celebrated only for

the fingularity of their opinions,

and fhouid have therefore left it

to fink into that oblivion, to which

iuch compofitions feldom fail to

be foon configned, had I not found

that the warmth and the earneft-

nefs of the writer's ftyle had gained

him converts, and that fome of

the learned judges, to whom his

work is addrefTed, had feemed in-

clined to try the terrible experi-

ment which he recommends. Er-

rors which produce fuch effects

7 are
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are not to be defpifed as harmlefs j

and it is the duty of every man,

who has the ufe of reafon, and

who fees their fallacy, to expofe

and to refute them.

What the author's motives in

writing were, God and himielf

only know : I would fain per-

iiude myfelf, that they were not

fuch as I have already alluded to
j

that he has ajuftclaimto the title

which he aflumes, of " a fincere
4

* well-wilher to the public
;

M and

that he entertains no particle of

doubt about the truth and jullice

of the opinions, which he has ven-

tured to pubiifh : and yet fome-

thing more even than this feenjs

ifary, before a man hazards

B + the
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the promulgation of fuch rigid

doctrines to the world j and that

he fhould, not only know himfeli

to be fincere, but believe himfelf

to be infallible : for who, that

thinks he is liable to error, can

venture to propofe a fcheme,

which, if it be erroneous, will have

wantonly deprived the ftate of

many fubjects, and turned loofe

upon the unpitying wrorld a mifer-

able troop of widows and of

orphans ? An experiment, which

is made at fuch a coft, ought

hardly to be tried while there re-

mains a poflibility that it may fail

of fuccefs. There are fome opi-

nions, which men fondly perfuade

themfelves are truths, and truths

important-
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important to mankind, which are,

however, of fuch a nature that no

man mould dare to propound

them, who is not ready to prove

his fincerity by offering himfelf a

martyr in their caufe. If a legi-

flator propofe laws, like thofe of

Draco, written in the blood of his

fellow-citizens, he mud feal them

with his own, like Lycurgus, if

he would efcape the reproach of

cruelty.

That the author of the Thoughts

en executive jufiice had an inflex-

ible confidence in the truth of his

doctrines, might have been chari-

tably fuppofed, if he had fupport-

ed them only by cool and difpaf-

fionate arguments. But what are

we
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wc not compelled to think, when

we fee him availing himfelf of

all the mod fpecious colourings

of rhetoric, and employing the

Urongeft hyperboles (i), and the

mod: exaggerated defcriptions (2);

at one time artfully and eloquent-

ly fummoning to his aid the fears

of his timid readers, and at ano-

ther kindling the rage and in-

dignation of what he calls the

" poor, opprefTed, and innocent

(1) " No man can ftir out a mile from his

u houfe without an apprehenfion of being rob-

" bed, and perhaps murdered." Thoughts,

Sic. p. 73, ift edit. p. 77. 2d edit. See too

p. 4.

(z) ibid. p. 5. Appendix, p. 6a. 63, iftcdir..

p. 241. 24.2. 2d edit.

" public :
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public (3) :" when we find

him adopting that ferocious lan-

guage, with which, in more bar-

barous times, attorney generals

have fought to daunt the mifer-

able ftate-prifoners, thro' whofe-

blood they were to wade to their

difgraceful honors : when we hear

him exclaiming, that " the lurk-
4

ing footpad lies, like a danger-

' ous adder, in our roads and
1

ftreets, and the horrid burglar,

like an evil fpirit, haunts our

' dwelling-houfes. making; night

hideous (4) •" and when we

find him attempting, as it were,

(3) appendix, p. 3. 59, ift edit. p. 181.

138, 2d edit.

(4.) Thoughts, Sec. p. 14.

to
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to intimidate every man from

queftioning his doctrines, and

throwing out the anticipating re-

proach, that none " can reafon-

" ably find fault with the laws,

*' but the villain, who is the ob-

" jectofthem( 5 )?"

But, without examining into

this writer's motives, or farther

commenting upon the manner, in

which he has executed his defign,

I mail venture, even at the rifk of

encountering the black imputa-

tion, which he feems to think

fnould light upon the man, who

prefumes to call in queftion the

perfection of our laws, to difpute

(5) Thoughts, &c. p. 7.

both
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both the pofitions which he has,

fought to eftablifb.

He firft aflerts, that the penal laws

of this country are excellent (6) 7

and that they have nofeverity but

of the molt wholefome kind (7) •„

and this ferves as the founda-

tion of that propofition, which

is the capital object of his work,

namely, that thofe laws ought to be

ftrictly executed, fo that the cer-

tainty of punifhment may operate

to the prevention of crimes. I£

the former of thefe pofitions were

true, no man of common under-

ftanding could difpute the latter ;,

for, if laws be perfect, they ought

(6) Thoughts, &c. p* 2. 5, 16. 17.

(7) Hid, p. 8.

undoubtedly
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undoubtedly to be religioufly ob»

ferved •, but, if our laws, inftead

of being excellent, fhould appear

to be, as it is eafy to demonftrate

that they are, in many inftances,

unreafonably fevere, and fuch as

that the punifhment bears no pro-

portion to the crime, it muft furely

follow, that the ftricfb execution of

them is neither expedient nor even

poffible.

In order to judge of the good

fenfe and propriety of this writer's

doctrines, it will be neceiTary, in

-the firft place, to take a view of

thofe laws, which are the fubjeet

of his panegyric, and which, he

tells us, " he doubts whether any

" other human fyftem could equal
it

for
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66

for the fuppreffion of public

" injury (8)." To defcend to

minute particulars would be put-

ting the patience of my readers to

a too fevere, and an unneceflary

trial; for a verytranfient view will

fuffice to difcover the abt'urdity

and inhumanity of the fyftem, if

that name can with any propriety

be given to a mafs of jarring and

inconfiftent laws, which are feverc.

where they mould be mild, mild

where they mould be fevere, and

which have been, for the mod
part, the fruits of no regular de-

fign, but of fudden and angry fits

of capricious legiflators.

(8) Thoughts, &c. p. 133, 1 ft edit. 139,

ad edit.

Upon
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In entering upon this tafk, the

firft thins; which ftrikes one is

this " melancholy truth, that,

among the variety of actions,

" which men are daily liable to

" commit, no lefs than a hun-

" dred and fixty have been de-

clared by act of parliament to
* c

be felonies without benefit of

" clergy; or, in other words, to

" be worthy of inftant death (9)."

When we come to enquire into

the nature of the crimes of which

this dreadful catalogue is compof-

ed, we find it contain tranfgref-

fions, which fcarcely deferve cor-

(9) 4 Blackft. com. 18.—The number of

felonies has been confiderably increafed fiuce

that author wrote.

poral
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pora! puniftiment, while it omits

enormities of the mod atrocious

kind. We find in it actions, to

which nothing but the terror of

iome impending danger to the

flate could ever have given a cri-

minal appearance (10), and ob-

fole:e offences, whofe exigence

we learn only from thofe ftj-

tutes, which are {till left {land-

ing as bloody monuments of

our hiftory, though the caufes

(10) 35 Eliz. c. i. § 3. 35 Eliz. c. 2.

§ 10. 39 Eliz. c. 17. It is to fuch laws as

thde that one may apply the obfervation of

my lord Bacon, that " there are a number of

" enfnaring penal laws which lie upon the

" fubjejt j ar.il, if in bad times they fhould be

•? awaked and put in execution, would grind

" them to powder." Propofal for amend-

ing the /aws..

C which
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which gave rife to them have Ions;

ince ceafed (n). On the one

hand, we fee the invafion of a man's

property, though but to a fmall

amount, and unaccompanied by

violence, treated as the greateft of

all enormities. To fteal a fheep

or a horfe, to (hatch a man's pro-

perty out of his hands and run

away v, itfa it, to ileal to the amount

of forty millings in a dwelling-

houfe, or to the amount of five

(hillings privately in a fhop,

nay, to pick a man's pocket of

the value of only twelve pence

farthing(l 2 ), are all crimes punifh-

(11) See 4.3 E!iz. c. 13. 17 Eliz. c. ;.

5 Arm. c. 16. 9 Geo. I. c. 21.

(12) S Eliz. c. 4. 2 Halc't P. C. 366.

able
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able with death. On the other

hand, for a man to attempt the

life of his own father is only a

mifdemeanor : to take away ano-

ther's life, and to brand his name

with ignominy, by a premeditated

perjury, is not confidered as mur-

der, nor thought defervingacapital

punifhment (13) : to ftab another,

under circumftances ofthe blacked

malice, if the unfortunate object

mould, after a long and painful

illnefs, recover of his wound only

to breathe out the reft of his days in

torment and difeafe, is punifhabic

only by fine and imprifonment :

to burn a houfe, of which the in-

cendiary happens to have a leafe,

(13) Fofter, i-t,

C 2 though
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though it be firuated in the centre

of a town, and confequently the

lives of hundreds are endanger-

ed, is liable to no feverer punifh-

ment (14). If we look into the

legal definition of crimes, we dif-

cover (till grofTer inconfiftencies :

we find, that under certain cir-

cumflances a man may fteal with-

out being a thief, that a pick-

(14) It has fometimes happened, that a

jr.an, who has committed a very atrocious

crime, has been hanged for a circumftance at-

tending the perpetration of it which was per-

fectly innocent. Thus a fervant, who had at-

tempted to murder his matter, by giving him

fifteen wounds upon the head, and different

parts of his body, with a hatchet, was convict-

ed, and executed, not as an affafTm, but as a

burglar, because he had been obliged to lift up

the latch of his mafter's dcor to get into his

chamber. Hutton, 20. Kel. 67.

pecket
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pocket may be a highway robber,

a fhoplifter a burglar, and a man

who has no intention to do injury

to the perfon of any one a mur-

derer : that to (hatch a watch out

of a man's pocket in the Itreet is

a highway robbery (15) : that to

ft^al fruit ready gathered is a fe-

lony ; but to gather it andfteal it is

only a trefpafs (16) : that to force

one's hand through a pane of glafs,

at five o'clock In the afternoon, in

winter, to takeout any thing that

lies in the window, is a burglary,

even if nothing be actually taken >

(15) At the fefltons held at the Old Bailey

in lad July, a child was trieJ for this fpecies of

highway robbery committed upon a porter: the

fa«5t was proved beyond ail doubt, and the jury

acquitted the pril'on

(16) 3 Inft. 109. 4 Rep. 19. b. Yelv.

C 3 though
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though to break open a houfe with

every circumftance of violence and

outrage, at four o'clock in the

morning, in fummer, for the pur-

pofe of robbing, or even murder-

ing the inhabitants, is only a mif-

demeanor : that to fleal goods in a

mop, if the thief be feen to take

them, is only a tranfportable of-

fence ; but, if he be not feen, that

is, if the evidence be lefs certain, it

is a capital felony, and punifhable

with death : that, if a man firing at

poultry with intent to fteal them,

inadvertently kill a human being,

he mall be adjudged a murderer,

and fuffer dearth accordingly (17).

Such are the laws which we are

told " a ftraneer cannot read with-

(17) 3 Inft. 56, Kel, 117.

" cut
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" out imagining us to be the

happieft people under the fun,

or without admiring the difpo-

fition of the whole, as well as

the adapting of every part for

the public good (18)." Such

are the laws which the judges are

exhorted to enforce with the ut-

moft rigour, and which are repre-

fented as requiring no revifal (19),

(18) Thoughts, is:c. p. 16.

(19) The author of the Thoughts, fays,

it is true, that " as a friend to examination

" and revifal of all kinds, he fliould r.ot be

" forty to hear, that a revifal cf our penal

11 ftatutes was in agitation, becaufe it is

•* better that the laws fliould be altered into

" fomething lefs fevere, than not be executed"

as they now ftand ; that is, of two evils it is

beft to chine the lead : but at the fame time he

intimates it as his opinion, that no good could

<ome of fuch a revifal. Seep. 132, 3,4.

C 4 notwith-
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notwithstanding thofe Jaws them-

fclves thus proclaim their own

abfurdity, and call aloud for re-

formation.

It will be unnecefTary fur me,

however, upon the prefent occa-

fion, to fpeak of the defedts of thofe

laws, any otherwife than as they

are unreafonably levere ; for it is

that defect alone which £an be re-

medied by the execution of the

laws ; and, in treating of that de-

fed:, I fhall nor, with the Marquis

of Beccaria, and the many writers

who have adopted his humaneprin-

ciples, contend that the punifh-

ment of death ought not, and

cannot legally be inflicted by the

legiflature for any crime commit-

ted
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ted under any circumftances ; but

this appears to me abundantly

clear, that death cannot be inflidl-

ed for a mere invafion of proper-

ty, confidently with reafon and

juftice, nor without a grofs viola-

tion of the laws of nature (20),

and the precepts of our religion.

Between a fum of money and the

life of an individual, there is no

proportion, or, to fpeak more ac-

curately, they are incommenlur-

able. This obfervation has been

fometimes made with a kind of

(20) Lex jus necis non habet in omnes dues

ex quo<uis dcllBo, fed demu?n ex deliSlo tarn

gra<vi ut mortem mereatur. Grot, de jure bel.

lib. z. c. 1. § J4.

companionate
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companionate triumph over the

folly and ignorance of our barba-

rous anceftors, who punifhed the

crime of murder by a fine, pay-

able to the king, and to the rela-

tions of the deceaied (21) ; and

yet we furely have far more rea-

lbn to blufh than to triumph,

(21) Les attentats contre la <uie d'un homme

out ete juge's, avec ra'ifon, les plus contraires

au but de lafociete, & ont ete punis avec la plus

grande rigueur ckez toutes les nations policies.

II ne conuenoit qua des barbares de fejouer de

la 'vie de Vhomme, en la compenfant avec de

rargent. Piincipes de lalegifluionuniverfelle :

Amfterdam, 1776. torn. i. p. 168.

—

Ce n"eft

que la ferocite & Vignorance 'de nos barbares

ancetres, qui a pu imaginer de mettre un taux

a la n>ie de Vhomme, & de convertir le chdti-

ment du au meurtre, en amendes pe'cuniairws

ivaluees on betail. Ibid . p. 1 9 1

.

7 fince
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fince the fame obfervation applies

much more forcibly to the laws

fubfifting in this enlightened, and,

as it is called, this philofophical

age.

All pnnifhment is an evil, but

is yet neceflary, to prevent crimes,

which are a greater evil. When-

ever the legiflature therefore ap-

points for any crime a punifhment

more fevere than is requifite to

prevent the commiffion of it, it is

the author of unneceflary evil.

If it do this knowinglv, it is

chargeable with wanton crueltv

and injuftice ; if from ignorance,

and the want of a proper attention

to the fubjecl, it is guilty of a

very criminal neglect. If thefe

principles
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principles be juft, the legiflature

of Great Britain mull, in one or

other of thefe ways, be culpable,

unlefs it be impoffible to prevent

theft by any punifhment lefs fevere

than death. The author of the

Thoughts en executive jujlice
"

feems to think, that it is impof-

fible, and that thefe feverities

are therefore to be juftified on

the ground of neceffity. But ex-

perience fhews the erroneoufnefs

of this opinion, becaufe in fe-

veral European dates, where the

punifhment of death is never in-

flicted but for the moil atrocious

crimes, thefe lefTer offences are

very rare •, while in England, where

they are punifhed with death, we

fee
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fee them every day commit-

ted (22); and when, in the reign

of Henry the eighth, fo many cri-

minals were executed, that their

numbers were computed to a-

mount to two thoufand every year,

crimes Teemed to multiply with

the number of executions. "So
" dreadful a lift of capital crimes,"

fays mr. juftice Blackftone, after

having lamented that they are fo

numerous, " inftead of diminifh-

(22) The reafon, it will be faid, is becaufe

the laws in England are not executed; but it is

infepniable from the nature of too fevere laws,

that they fhould not be executed. Draconis le-

ges, quoniami/Ucbqntur impendio acerbiores non

decreto jujjoque % fed tacit illueraioquc Atheni-

enjium conjenfu obliterata Jur.t. Aul. Gell.

lib. 11. c 18.
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ing, increafes the number of of-

fenders (23)." Nor is this a

phenomenon very difficult to be

accounted for : in proportion as

thefe fpectacles are frequent, the

impreflion which they make upon

the public is faint, the effect of

the example is loft, and the blood

of many citizens is fpilt, without

any benefit to mankind. But this

is not all 5 the frequent exhibition

of thefe horrid fcenes cannot be

indifferent : if they do not reform

they muft corrupt (24). The

fpeclators

(23) 4Blackft.c0m. 18.

(24.) Carnifex, & obduclio capitis, & nomen

ipfum cruris, abfit non modo a corpore ciiiium

Rtmanorum,fed cliam a cogitatione,oculis, auri-

bus*
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fpectators of them become fami-

liarized with bloodmed, and learn

to look upon the destruction of a

fellow-creature with unfeeling in-

difference. They think, as the

laws teach them to think, that the

life of a fellow-citizen is of little

value (25) ; and they imagine

they fee revenge fanctified by the

legiflature,

bus. Harum tnim omnium rerum non folum

eventus atque perpej/io, fed etiam conditio, ex-

peclatio, mentio ipfa denique, indigna ci<ve /?<?-

piano atque bomine libero ejl. Cic. pro C.

Rabirio, 5.

(25) How different was the policy of the

Roman republic! The life of a citizen was

there thought fo valuable, that to put him to

death was almoft a parricide (prope parrici-

dium necare) ; and the aft of faving a life Co

precious was rewarded with one of the no-

bleft
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legiflature, for to what other mo-,

tive can they afcribe the infliction.

of the fevereft punifhments for the

flighteft injuries ? And, where the

moral character of a people is de-

praved, crimes mufl: be frequent

and atrocious.

But even were it proved, that

no other laws than thofe which

teem wich death are effectual' to

prevent thefe leffer crimes, it

would not therefore follow, that

the legiflature is juftified in en act-

ing fuch laws.
M Though the

blefl honours of the republic, a civic crown. Can

one be furprifed that policies fo unlike have

produced fuch contrary effects ? that at Rome

every bofom glowed with patriotifm, and that

at London public virtue is become a jeft ?

u
end
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end of punifhment be to deter

men from offending, it never

can follow from thence, that it

is lawful to c'eter them at any

" rate, and by any means (26).*'

If the offence be fuch that the

mifchief of it is not of equal con-

fideration with the life of a man,

it will be a very poor apology in-

deed for thefe folemn murders, to

fay, in the words which this writer

adopts, that " the terrour of the

" example is the only thing pro-
wc

pofed ; and that one man is fa-

"
crificed to the prcfervation of

" thoufands (27)." For, if he,

(16) 4Blackft.c0m. 10.

(27) Thoughts, &c. p. xaxj ift edif. i:t.
,

d edit.

D who
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who is guilty in but a fmall de-

gree, may be made a victim to

the public by being fu ejected to

punifhments, to which his of-

fence bears no proportion, why

may not he, too, who is perfectly

innocent, be facrifked on the fame

altar of the public, whenever

fuch an expiation mall be thought

requifite ? What principle can be

urged in fupport of this doctrine,

which would not have completely

juftified the high prieit Caiaphas,

when he declared of the mofl vir-

tuous of men, who flood without

reproach, though a hoft of ene-

mies were leagued againft him,

that it was expedient that one

man mould die for the people,

ana
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and that the whole nation pe-

rifh not (28) ?" And who are

thofe tbottfands, for whofe prefer-

vation this facrifice is to be made ?

If they be thofe whom the exam-

ple may poflibly deter from com-

mitting the fame crimes, which

would lead to the fame fate,

the argument is fallacious, and

takes for granted the very point

in queftion, the neceffity of pu-

nifhino; thofe crimes with death.

We are told, however (29), that,

(28) St. John, ch. xi.v. 49 and 50. Upon

which pafTage Grotius has this obfervation j

Deferiptio ingenii ejus generis, quos vulgo politic

cosvocant, qui, bonejio atquejujh infuper babito,

libitprater utilitatem fpeclant , vec aliud in ore

babent, Annot. in lib. Evang. .959.

(29) Thoughts, S:c. p. 117, ift edit. 124,

td«*tt D 2 the
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the law being of public notoriety,

thofe, who incur its penalties, do

it voluntarily, and have therefore

no reafon to complain. But be-

fore this doctrine was advanced, it

ought furely to have been prov-

ed, that juftice and morality are

matters of pofitive inftitution ;

for otherwife how is a law the

lefs unjuft for being univerfally

known ? If the fiat of any earthly

legiflators can eftablifh rules of

morality, what right had the poor

Mufcovite to complain, who was

executed for wearing his beard,

when the law had prohibited that

rude but natural ornament ? or

why mould the miferable Japanefe

murmur, when he is put to a cruel

death
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death for having rifked a few

pieces of filver at fome game of

chance ? Jam vero Mud Jlultijfimum

exijlimare omnia jujla ejfe qu# fcita

ftnt in populorum inftitutis ant legi-

bus (30). And yet it is given us

as the opinion of my lord Bacon,

that it is no matter what the

law is, fo it be known what it is

"
(31) ;" though in what part of

his works that extraordinary man

difgraces himfelf by fuch a fenti-

ment we are left to guefs, pof-

fibly becaufe the context, had it

been referred to, might have ex-

plained away all the mifchief of

(30) Clc.de leg. lib. i. c. 15.

(31) Thoughts, Sec. p. 118, iftedit. 125,

ad edit. J) 3 t |K
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the doctrine, and have {hewn thai

it related only to thofe civil regu-

lations, which muft always, in a

great degree, be pofitive and arbi-

trary. But no matter whofe the opi-

nion is i for no authority, however

great, will ever be able to per-

luade mankind, that penal laws

ought to conftitute a fcience mere-

ly of memory, and not of reafon.

If laws operate in violation of

the feelings and underftandings

of men, they are unjuft and un-

wife, by however legitimate an au-

thority they were enacted -, if they

be repugnant to the character of a

nation, they muft remain unexe-

cuted, by whatever regulations

they are fought to be enforced.

Or
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Or were the doctrine true, that

no man, having full notice of a

law, has a right to complain of the

feverity of the punifhment which

he fuffers, in confequence of his

having violated that law, it would

ftill be inapplicable to the people

of this country, for, though all our

laws may certainly be known, and

may perhaps be underftood, by

thofe who have leifure, capacity,

and inclination to apply themfelves

ferioufly and induftrioufly to fo

laborious a ftudy ; yet they as

certainly are not, and cannot be

known to the vulgar (32), to

whom

(32) Anciently, at the end of every feflion

of the parliament, all the (btutes which had

D 4 beea
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whom that knowledge is moll

important -, becaufe it is the hard/

crimes which want and igno-

rance fugged, that are chiefly the

been enafted in it were tranfmitted to the flie-

riff of every county in England, together with

a writ commanding them to promulgate thofe

ftatutes throughout their bailiwicks j and the

ftieriffc, in obedience to this writ, caufed the fta-

tutes to be proclaimed at their county courts
j

butfome time after the invention of printing

was brought into England, this practice was

difufed, and the ftatutes have never fince been

promulgated by any other means than by

printing (4 Inft. 26). And yet, till the 5th

year of the reign of Queen Ann, thofe who

could read, and who confequently might be

prefumed to have knowledge of the law, were

only burned in the hand for crimes which were

punimed with death in thofe who could not

read, and who might therefore well be fuppof-

ed ignorant of the law.

objects
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objecls of criminal laws ; and not

thofe timid and fubtle frauds,

which are the fruits of a refined

education, and of artificial de-

fires ; though both are alike inju-

rious to individuals, and perni-

cious to fociety. It is true, that

every year an irnmenfe volume of

itatutes is printed and publicly

fold •, but it might as well not

exift, for the multitudes through-

out the kingdom, who have not

money to purchafe it, time to

perufe it, or capacities to under-

ltand the technical and myfterious

language in which it is compof-

^'d (33)* Other flatutes, indeed,

are

(33) " There is fuch an accumulation of

« ( ftatutes concerning one matter, and they fo

» croft
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are heard of while they are only

in agitation, and during every

ftage of their paffing into a law ;

but it is far otherwife with penal

acts ; for, agreeably to the genius

of modern politics, which eftimate

* ' crofs and intricate, as the certainty oflaw is loft

« { in the heap." Bacon , propofalfor amending the

laxves.—"This continuall heaping up of lawes

" without digefting them, maketh but a chaos

M and confufion, and turneth the lawes many

" times to become but fnares for the people,

" as was wellfaid, Pluet fuper eos laqueos ; tion

* { funt autem peiores laqueifquam laquei legum."

Bacon. Speech on a motion concerning a union

of lawes.— How much this accumulation and

intricacy has been increafed fince the time when

Sir Francis Bacon wrote, may be conjectured,

from this fingle circumftance, that all the fta-

tutes prior to his time are comprifed in two

volumes, whereas thofe which have been paffed

frnce are hardly contained in eleven.

.
property
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property far above life, though

icarce a tax bill efcapes folemn

and repeated difcufiions in parlia-

ment, yet every novice in politics

is permitted, without oppofition,

to try his talents for legislation,

by dealing out death among his

fellow-creatures ; and laws of this

kind commonly pals as of courfe,

without obfervation or debate.

Having thus ftolen into exiftence,

they lie dormant in the ftatute

book, till they are notified to the

world by the execution of fome

unthinking wretch, who, to his

utter aftonifhment, finds himlelf

by law adjudged to die. Though

even this can hardly be confidered

as a promulgation of the law

;

for who has curiofity or leifure to

enquire
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enquire what has been the crime

of every individual among the

multitudes that are executed ?

Let me nor, however, be fuppofed

to accufe either thofe who make,

or thofe who execute the laws, of

any defign to conceal them from

the people. Their only crime,

undoubtedly, is grofs neglect-, but

at the fame time one is forced to

confefs, that negligence in legifia-

tors or governors is often as bane-

ful as the mod active tyranny. No
matter whether ingenious malice

infcribe laws in fmall characters,

and upon tablets which the eye

can fcarcely reach •, or negligence

couch them in unintelligible lan-

guage, and plunge them into a

voluminous farrago of legiflation •,

fincc.
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fince, in both cafes alike, the peo-

ple are left in a fatal ignorance of

thofe rules, by which they are

bound to regulate their conduct.

The maxim, that ignorance of

the law mall notexcufe, may, per-

haps, be juftified on the ground

of neceffity •, for very few criminals

could poflibly be convicted, if it

were flrft requifite in every cafe to

prove that they had actual notice

of the law : but yet, thofe who

have been frequently prefent at

the trials of prifoners muil have

had occafion to obferve, that the

prefumption, on which this maxim

is founded, is often contrary to

fact.

The writer of the pamphlet,

however, gives himfelf little pains

to
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to prove the efficacy or the ne-

ceffity of thofefevere punifhments,

which he To much approves, but

contents himfelf with obferving,

that " the regular, fober, and vir-

tuous part of fociety has no-

thing to fear from the fe verity of

the laws, but they have much

to hope for (34)." The fame

obfervation might be ufed, with

equal force, to take off the edge

of men's indignation againft the

torture, in thofe countries where

it ftill forms an effential part of

the criminal procedure •, for the

regular, the fober, and the virtu-

ous are little likely to be ever

ftretched upon the rack. It might

be employed to difTuade men from

(34) Thoughts, &c. p. 8.

9 anxioufly
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anxioufly and ftrenuoufly afferting

their right to the trial by jury •,

fince the lives, the liberties, and the

honour of the fober and virtuous

very rarely depend upon a verdi<5t

of their peers. There had been

much more truth, however, in

the obfervation, if the writer, in

lieu of thofe fine epithets, the re-

gular', the fober, and the virtuous,

had faid the wealthy part of fo-

ciety has nothing to fear from the

feverity of the laws. To cheat a

man of his whole eftate at play,

to murder his peace of mind by

deducing the affections of his wife,

to bring down the grey hairs of

age with forrow to the grave by

debauching a beloved and only

daughter,
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daughter, to fell a nation's dear-

eft interefts for a breath of popu-

larity, or fortheproftituted frailes

of a minifter (35); though they

are fome of the blacked crimes

which difgrace human nature,

will never lead the authors of

them to anfvver before a criminal

tribunal. And yet to hear this

writer's indignant exclamation a-

gainft the monftrous wickednefs

of the " barbarous and injurious

villains {36) " who deftroy our

horfes or our fheep, and his la-

(35) Fures privatorum furtorum in 7ier<vo

atque in compeaibus atatem agunt ; fures publici

in auro atque in purpura. Cato apud Aul.

Gell. lib. xi. c. 18.

(36) Thoughts, &c. p. 39. note, ill edit.

p. 4-z. note, 2d edit.

mentations
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mentations over the condition of

the " poor, opprefTed, violated,

" and innocent public," one

would fuppofe he imagined there

could be no-guilt, but what leads

to the bar of a court of juftice, no

crimes but thofe which are often

prompted by indigence and ne-

ceflity, or by an involuntary floth

and ignorance.

Ut, quo quifqiu <valet, fufpeclos terreat ; utqut

Imperet hoc tutura potens,/ic collige mecum.

Den!e lupus, cornu taurus petit ; wide nifi intus

Monftratum ? Scava vt-vacem crede nepoti

Matrem; nilfaciet fceleris pia dextera: mirum

Vt neque cake lupus quemquam, neque dente

petit bos.

Sed mala toilet anum <vitiato ir.elle cicuta.

Nor can it be true, till the

judgments of men become infal-

E lible,
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lible, that the moft regular, the

mod fober, and the moft virtuous

have nothing to dread from the

feverity of the laws \ fince, even m
this country, where the writer

feems to think the prevailing

mode of trial fo unreasonably fa-

vourable to the prifoner (37),

men have been executed for

crimes of which they were per-

fectly innocent. But were it prov-

ed that wrong judgments are

impofiible, and that the guilty

alone can fall under the animad-

vcrfion of the law, I would Hill

deny the confequence which the

(37) See particularly his arguments againft

rejecting the teftimony of accomplices unfup-

ported by other evidence.

obfervation
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obiervation implies, and would

quote upon this author the fenti-

ment which he himlelf pro(efle$

to adopt, humani nihil alicnum.

The worft criminal is ftill a man,

and as fuch entitled to juflice -, the

moll irreproachable judge is no

more than man, and therefore may

at fome time fland in need of

mercy.

The v/riter has taken pains to

-collect together a great variety at

inftances of villains having abufed

the royal mercy ; and he does

not feem to have found one foli-

tary inftance of a man's having

been reclaimed by pardon, and

faved from an ignominious death

to become a ufeful and a worthy

E a member
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member of ibciety. Nor would

it be very furprifing if he knew

of no fuch inftance ; becaufe,

in the hiftory of the vulgar, as

well as of the great, it is the dar-

ing and the profligate who make

the moll confpicuous figure. The

crimes of the highwayman, and of

the conqueror, of Csefar, and of

Cartouche, command the notice of

mankind ; while no regard is paid

to the virtues of the peaceful pa-

triot, or of the induftrious me-

chanic, who never ftep out of the

Secretum iter, et fallentis fttnita <vila~

The reformed thief, who fin-

cerely refolves to atone for his

paft crimes by his induftry, and

by
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by the regular performance of all

his iocial duties, from the mo-

ment he forms that reiblution

ceafes to attract the public atten-

tion. It dees not follow, there-

fore, becaufe the writer has found

no fuch inftance, that many do

not exift. One has lately appeared,

where one would laft have fought

for it, even at the Old Bailey.

In the year 1782 a man was con-

victed of a robbery, and was con-

demned to die •, but, as there ap-

peared in his cafe fome favour-

able circumftances, his fentence

was mitigated, and he was fent

for [even years to work upon the

Thames. In laft: May, however,

he was again arraigned at the bar

E 3 of
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cf the court for having been found

at large before the term of h\k

punimment had expired, and was

again condemned to die. And
what, the writerof the Thoughts mil

probably exclaim, can be laid in

favour of lb incorrigible a villain r

—The fads proved upon his trial,

and which are thefe : The mo-

ment he had efcaped from the

lighter, he addrefTed himfelf to a

watchmaker, whom he entreated to

teach him his bufinefs: the requeft

was granted ; and the fugitive ap-

plied himfelf to his new trade

with fuch indefatigable affiduity,

that in a few weeks he gained faf-

ficient to fupport himfelf -, and

from that time, till the moment he

i was
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was taken, he had employed himfelf

in fuch unremitting labour, that,

he had not ftirred out of his room

for eight months together (38).

Examples, however, of this

kind the writer probably thinks

fo very uncommon, that they

ought not at all to make the opi-

nion, which he feems to entertain,

that all who fuffer are incorrigi-

ble ; for this is the only construc-

tion which can be put upon his

motto, as applied to his fyftem :

immedicabile vulnut

Enfe recidtnJ.um> neparsjincera trahatur (39)

!

(38) SefT. pap. May 1785, p. 700.

(39) Omd. Met. lib. i. <v. 190 ; and fee the

title page of the Appendix to the Thoughts, &c.

E 4 the
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the curtailed and mutilated fen-

tence of a licentious poet, which

this fevere author does not dildain

to place in the front of his appen-

dix, as an authority decifive of

this important queftion. He muft

however forgive me if I reflorc

what he has omitted, and what

few perfons, I believe, befides

himfelf, will think unimportant.

Cuncta prius tentata; fed immedkabile

'vitlnus

Enfe reddendum, neparsfincera trahatur (40).

Have all things then fo unques-

tionably been tried, as to entitle

this writer, without imputation, to

fupprefs

(40) " It is, it muft be owned, much eafier

" to extirpate than to amend mankind : yet

" that magiftrate muft be efteemed both a

•" weak
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fupprefs the former, and to infift

only on the latter part of the fen-

tence. He will perhaps anfwer,

that they have ^ and, becauie the

punifhment of working on the

Thames '* has been attended with.

an increafe of all kinds of vil-

lainy (41)," he will haftily in-

fer, that it is impoffible ever to

employ convicts in public labours

with any good effect. But is it a

*< weakand a cruel furgeon, who cuts offevery

" limb, which, through ignorance or indo-

M lence,he will not attempt to cure.'^BIackit.

com. 17. The author might have found, in

the poet whom he cites, a motto much better

faited to the fpirit of his work, than thatwhich

he has chofen.

Ibimus in panas, et qua vocat irafequemur,

X+i) Thoughts, Sec, p. 75.

juft
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jufr or a fair deduction, to con-

elude, that thefe men never can

be employed with any advantage

to the public, upon any fcheme

that can be imagined, becaufe on-

ly public inconvenience has been

found to refult from the trial of

one plan, which was ill imagined,

and ill executed ? To pronounce

that to be impracticable, which

men have not perfeverance or

fkili to put into practice, fuits well

enough with modern indolence

and prefumption ; but betrays, in

all cafes, a deficiency of wifdom,

and, in thofe where the lives and

the eternal happinefs of individu-

als are concerned, a total want of

humanity.

The
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The fact however is, that a plan

for the punilhment of criminals

has not only been imagined, but

has even been adopted by the le-

oiflature, which feems to be whol-

ly unobjectionable (42). A plan,

which unites the advantages of a

charitable with thofe of a penal

institution, and has in view that

important end of punifhment,

which has been overlooked in al-

moii all our other laws—the re-

formation of the criminal : for,

at the fame time that it promiles

(42) See the ftatute 19 Geo. III. c. 74,

which was drawn by fir William Blackftone

and mr. Eden. Howard's State of prifons,

laft edit. p. 470. Many of the ideas in this

aft have been much improved in the admirable

plane of mr. Blackbume.

to
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to fubdue the fierccft and moft un-

governable fpirits by folitary con-

finement and continued labour,

it would be a kind of aiylum to

that very large defcription of of-

fenders, who are rendered fuch by

the defects of education, by per-

nicious connexions, by indigence,

or by defpair. Thefe it would

keep apart from their infectious

companions. It would inftil into

their minds principles of religion

and morality, inftruft them in ufe-

ful trades, and furnifh them with

refources to become valuable

members of fociety, when reftored

to their liberty. What it is that

retards the execution of this excel-

lent plan, it is not eafy to conjec-

ture i
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ture ; for, though the expence of

erecting the penitentiary houfe3

would be confiderable, yet that is

furely but a trifling object, com-

pared with the benefit which, as

it mould feem, mult neceffarily

refult to the country from fuch an

inftitution. And, according to the

calculations which have been made

upon the fubject, when the houfes

were once erected, the annual ex-

pence of maintaining them would

be more than defrayed by the

earnings of the convicts.

But to return to the " Thoughts

" on executive jujiice :" the princi-

ple, which the writer of them en-

deavours to eftablifh, is, that the

laws ought to be ftriclly executed,

in
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in order that men may be deter-

red from committing- crimes bv

the certainty of punifhment. And

there can be no doubt that, if it

were abfolutely certain that pu-

nifhment would attend upon eve-

ry crime, as its inevitable confe-

quence, none would ever be com-

mitted, but thofe which are initi-

gated by defpair, or by the fren-

zy of fome ungovernable paflion.;

becaufe every rational being does,

unquestionably, in every aclion of

his life, propoie to himielf fome

advantage, immediate or remote;

but, if punifhment were the certain

confequence of crimes, no crimi-

nal could perfuade himielf, that

by perpetrating his guilty dciigns

he
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he would acquire any benefit to

himfelf ; but mud: know, on the

contrary, that he would draw down

a certain evil on his head. To iup-

pofe, that a man would violate the

law under iuch circumftances, for

the fake, perhaps, of fome mo-

mentary enjoyment, is to fuppofe,

contrary to nature, that he would

knowingly fwallow a deadly poi-

fon, becaufe it was pleafing to the

talk.

If fuch an abfolute certainty

could be eilablifhed, it were the

moft vvanton cruelty to punifh

with death any other crime than

murder ; for the gentleft penalties

would then be lufHcient to pre-

vent all thole crimes, which are

produced

8
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produced by the defire of gain -

7

fince none would make fuch an

attempt to gratify that defire, as

he muft know could end only in

lofs and difappointment : and a

rational being will no more cut

his finger than his throat, by de-

fign.

That an abfolute certainty of

punifhment is, however, quite un-

attainable, is clear from this confi-

deration alone ; that punifhment

is inflidted in confequence of the

judgment of men, and that men

have only imperfect faculties, and

are always liable to err. Neither

the jury nor the judge can look

into the heart of the prifoner

:

they mult decide according to

evidence,
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evidence •, that evidence may be

defective, and confequently the

criminal may always nourifh hopes

that he mall not be convic~te,d of

the crime which he meditates. It

is wild therefore to talk about

eftablifhing " a certainty of fuf-

" fering if men offend (43) ;" for

the utmoft that can be done is to

leffen the probability which offen-

ders have of efcaping j and when

the queftion is, whether the exiit-

ing laws fhall be rigidly enforced,

the matter chiefly to be confider-

ed is, whether the mifchief, reflat-

ing from fuch a meafure, would

not far outweigh all the good that

(43) Thoughts, Sec. p. 117, 1 ft edit. 124, ad

edit.

F can
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can be attained by cutting off fome

of a felon's hopes of impunity.

If the power of pardoning were

abolifhed, and conviction doomed

the convict to inevitable death,

the chances againft a criminal

would be greater undoubtedly than

they are at prefent, but there

v/ould ftill be a very considerable

chance in his favour; and a thief,

like a deluded gamefter, will play

on, even though the odds be a-

gainft him. He can hardly be

fuppofed to be lb accurate a rea-

foner, or fo exact a calculator, as

this fyftem prefumes. He is hard-

ly accuftomed to reflect much on

what is pad, or to look forward

very thoughtfully on what is to

come.
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come His crimes and his tu-

multuous pleafures make up the

bufinefs of his life, which is hur-

ried on through one continued

round of violence, riot, and difii*

pation : and the gallows, which

tears his accomplice from him,

infpires him with no other care

than to find out fome new com-

panion. The ft ate of mind of a

criminal, in the moment of violat-

ing the law, is thus finely describ-

ed by an hiftorian, who was a per-

fect mafter of the human heart,

ncque periculi nefcius erai fed iion-

la fallendi fpe,f us prte-

nnis opperiri future, IS prafentibus

frui pro folatio babebat. With fuch

a temper of mind, can -it be fup-

F 2 . poled.
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pofed, that a man will be prevent-

ed from committing any crime,

becaufe he has only three chances

of efcaping, where he once had

four ? and that this is all that

can be expected from the mea-

fures which are propofed, a little

reflection will evince. For the

criminal who could not expect

a pardon, would (till have left

other, and very fruitful fources of

encouragement, and of deceitful

hope. He might fiill flatter hiiri-

felf, that he fhould be able to

elude all the purfuits of the offi-

cers ofjuftice (44) ; that the men,

whom he had robbed might not

recollect

(44) The hiftory of the two brothers of the

name of Wefton, who> after having robbed the

mall,
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recollect his perfon ; that com-

panion might prevent them from

fvvearing pofitively againft him ;

mail, baffled all that vigilant zeal in their purfu-

ers, which was quickened by the very large re-

wards offered, both by the government and by

fhe port-office, and eftabliffied themielves fe-

curely in the country as farmers j and the ex-

ample of the notorious pickpocket, who has

been repeatedly tried at the Old Bailey without

being convicted, may be fuppofed to have at leaft

as much influence on the conduit of robbers, as

the ftory either of Patrick Madan, who was fo

often convifled andfo often reprieved (Tbottgbts,

&c. p. 9z, ift edit. 96, 2d edit.) or of that

highwayman " who," we are told with the

mod immoral and moft indecent jocularity,

•• might confole himfelf, like the heroic Por-

t( tius, with laying,

" *Tis not in mortals to command fuccefs,

«• VVe will do more, ScmproniuSi we'll de-

" ferveit."

Thoughts, &c. p. 59, xftedit, 63, ad edit.

F 3 or
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or that the jury might be touch-

ed with pity, and acquit him m
fpite of the cleareft evidence.

The object therefore which this

writer aims at is not to be attain-

ed by the means which he recom-

mends ; and the confequence of

adopting his fyftem would only

be, that much blood would befpilt

to very little purpofe. The truth

of this affertion does not reft

merely upon argument and proba-

bility, experience proves it. The

fyftem fo earnestly recommended

has been tried, tried in this very

country, and tried without the lead

fuccefs , for, in the cafes offorgery,

and robbing the mail, the law has

been always executed with the ut-

rnoft feverity, that the mod un-

feeling
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feeling rigourift could wim (45),

minifters being even afraid to par-

don fuch offenders, on account of

the clamours of trading people,

governed by fordid paffions, and by

the rage of interefr. ; and yet thoie

crimes were never more frequent

in England than they have been

during the lafb twenty ye^rs.

From this experience we may, I

think, fairly conclude, that the

meafure, if adopted, could not be

efficacious : let us, in the next

place, fee how far it would be juft

or legal.

It is propofed that the laws

mould be ftrictly enforced, that all

their terrours mould be awaken-

(45) This the author of the 'Thoughts him-

fclf admits. See the note p. io3, ad edit.

F 4 ed,
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cd, and their utmoft feverity called

into action, and this, in the true

fpirit of a tyrant, when the people

lead expect it, and when they have

been long lulled into fecurity by

the mild administration ofjuftice :

for no other promulgation of this

refolucion is propofed than its

fudden execution. In what re-

fpeft fuch a proceeding is lefs

unjuft, lefs illegal, or lefs inhu-

man, than an ex pojl facto law, I

profefs myfelf unable to difcover.

Uninterrupted ufage conftitutes

law, nay, according to a maxim

very familiar to lawyers, eftablifh-

cd errors become the law of the

land (46). That mode which has

(46) Communis errorfacit jus.

ongr
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long and uniformly prevailed, and

which has been acquiefced in by

thofe who have the power of con-

troling the executive magiftrate,

is certainly the legal and eitablim-

ed mode ofexecuting the law (47).

That

(47) How much the prefent manner of exe-

cuting the law in this country is confidered as

the legal and conftitutional mode of executing

it, will appear from the following paffage in a

very diftinguifhed writer, which I cite merely as

it contains a*n exact hiltory of the adminiftratiort

of juftice in England, and not as by any means

agreeing with the author, that of the two me-

thods of adminiftering jurtice which he mentions,

that which we have adopted is thebeft. " There

*' are two methods of adminiftering penal juf-

•' tice. The firft method aiTigns capital punifli-

•' ment to few offences, and invariably inflicls

" it. The lecond method aiTigns capital punifh-

*' ment to many kinds of offences, but inflicls

«< it
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That mode is notwithstanding now

to be laid afide, and a very dif-

ferent

*' it only upon a few examples of each kind,

" The latter of which two methods has been

" long adopted in this country, where, of thofe

*' who receive fentence of death, fcarce one in

** ten is executed. And the preference of this

*' to the former method feems to be founded in

" the confideration, that the fele<5tion of proper

" objects for capital pur.ifhment principally de-

" pends upon circumftances, which, however

n eafy to perceive in each particular cafe, after

" the crime is committed, it is impoffible to enu-

" merate or define beforehand, or to afcertain,

" however, wirh that exaclnefs which is requi-

" fite in legal defcriptions. Hence, although

" it be neceffary to fix the boundary on one

*' fide, that is, the limit to which the punifh-

" ment may be extended, by precife rules of

,c law } and alfo, that nothing lefs than the au-

" thority of ths whole legidature be fufrered to

" determine and aflign thefe rules
5

yet the mi-

«' tigaticn
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fercnt and even a contrary mode

to be adopted in its (lead, without

fo

" tigation of punifhment, the exercife of lenity,

• may without dangerbe entrufted to the execu-

" tive magiftrate, whofe difcretion will operate

" upon thole numerous, unforefeen, mutable,

" and indefinite circumfhnces, both of the crime

*' and the criminal, which conftirute or qualify

" the malignity of each of&nce. Without the

** power of relaxation lodged in a living autho-

*• rity, either fome offenders would efcape capi-

" tal punifhment, whom the public fafety re-

•• quired to fuffer ; or others would undergo

" this punifhment where it was neither deferved

" nor neceflfary. For if judgment of death

" werereferved for one or two (pedes of crimes

" only, which would probably be the cafe if

" that judgment was meant to be executed

" without exception, cringes might occur of the

w moft dangerous example, and attended with

" circumftances of heinous aggravation, which

** did not fall within any defcription of capital

•« offences,
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fo much as previous notice being

given to the public by a procla-

mation

" offences, and confequently could not receive

*' the punifhment their own malignity and the

" public fafety required ; and what is worfe, it

• would be known beforehand, that fuch crimes

" might be committed, without danger to the

" offender's life. On the other hand, if, to reach

" thefe poffible cafes, the whole clafs of offen-

", ces to which they belong befubjecled to pains

" of death, and no power of remitting this fe-

" verity remain any where, the execution of the

" laws will become more ianguinary than the

" public compaffon would endure, or than is

" neceffary to the general fecurity.

" The law of England is condruc~ted upon a

11 different and a better policy. By the number
11 of llatutes creating capital offences, it fweeps

" into the net every crime, which under any

" poffible circumstances may merit the punifh-

«< ment of death ; but when the execution of

" this fenten.ce comes to be deliberated upon, a

«« lmall
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mation from the crown. Even

they, who, a little before the com-

mencement

u fmall proportion of each clafs are fingled out,

" the general character, or the peculiar aggrava-

" tions ofwhofe crimes render them fit examples

*' of public juftice. By this expedient few ac-

4,4 tually Suffer death, whilft the dread and dan-

" ger of it hang over the crimes of many. The
" tendernefs of the law cannot be taken advan-

'• tage of; the life of the Subject is Spared, as

44 far as the neceffity of reftraint and intimida-

" tion permits
;
yet no one will adventure upon

44 the commiSSion of any enormous crime, from a

" knowledge that the laws have not provided

" for its punifhment. The wifdom and hu-

44 manity of this deiign furnifh a juft excufe for

" the multiplicity of capital offences, which the

"laws of England are accufed of containing,

** beyond thofe of other countries. The charge

" of cruelty is anfwered by obferving, that the,

e

44 laws were never meant to be carried in*o in-

14 discriminate execution} that the legislature,

44 when
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mencement of the laft war, ven-

tured to advife the king to revive

an obfolete feature of Henry the

eighth, and to try men in England

for treafons committed in foreign

parts, yet thought it not advile-

able to g-Q all the lengths which

this gentleman recommends, buc

** when it eftablifhes its laft and higheft fanc-

" tions, trufts to the benignity of the crown to

•* relax their feverity, as often as circumftances

" appear to palliate the offence, or even as often

*' as thofe circumftances of aggravation arewant-

" ing, which rendered this rigorous interposition

** neceffary. Upon this plan, it is enough to vindi-

" cate the lenity of the laws, that fome inftances

* are to be found in each dafs of capital crimes,

" which require the reftraint of capital punifh-

" mer.t ; and that this reftraint could not be ap-

•• plied, without fubjecting the whole clafs to

M the fame condemnation. " Paley'j Principles

tfmoral ar.dpoliticalpbikfcph}, p. 531, &feq.

took
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took care to temper the inj Lift ice

of the meafure by having it notified

to the world, and notified in the

mod public and folemn manner, by

an addrefs to the crown from both

houfes of parliament. But in the

prefent cafe, the fubject not being

one of thofe which are confidered as

of great political importance, nor

of fufficient dignity to roufe the

zeal of any oppofition, it is proba-

bly thought that a previous pro-

mulgation may lately be omitted,

as a vain and fuperfiuous ceremo-

ny. And it is certainly true, that

the gibbets, which are firft loaded

with the victims of this bloody

relolution, will fufficiently publifh

it to the world •, but then it is not

eafy

6
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eafy to conceive by what cafuiflry

the executive power will acquit

itfelf of the charge of having wan-

tonly fpik the blood of thofe

wretches, which its former relaxa-

tion will have enfnared, and made

the prey of its prefent rigour.

But yet fuch a proceeding is re-

prefented by the writer as a kind

of duty to the legiflature, whofe in-

tentions he takes upon himfelf to

fay have been fruftrated (48), and

whofe dignity he infinuates has

been infulted (49) by the con-

duct of the judges: and yet that

legiflature has never exprefled

the flighted difapprobation of the

(4S) Thoughts, Sec. p. 13, 44, ift edit. 45

2d edit.

(49) Ibid. p. 46, ill edit, 48, 49, 2d edit.

mode
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mode in which the laws are now

executed, although it muft ne-

ceffarily be prefumed to be better

acquainted with its own fenti-

ments than any officious indivi-

dual can be. There is the great-

eft reafon to imagine, not only

that the legiflature does not dis-

approve, but on the contrary that

it highly approves of the fpirit

in which the laws have long been

executed. To fuppofe the legi-

flature ignorant or indifferent

upon fuch a fubject, is to fuppofe

it culpable in the extreme j its fi-

lence therefore cannot be confider-

ed as negative, but mull: be con-

ftrued into a fanction, and a warm

approbation. Dim tacct day,

G And
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And indeed it is hardly pofllble

to doubt, that the parliament had

the clemency of the crown in its

contemplation, when it pafled all

thofe modern ftatutes, by which

new felonies are created ; for that

the kgiflators of an enlightened

age, and of a nation boaitful of

its humanity, fhould punifh the

flighted offences with death, is

not to be accounted for, but upon

the fuppofition, that thofe punifh-

ments are only held out as a ter-

rour, and never intended to be in-

flicted but in the mod aggravated

cafes.
'

The author of the 'Thoughts on

executive juflice, judging rightly

that his fyfierri flood in need of

fome
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fome other fupport than the ar-

guments by which he has attempt-

ed to maintain it, endeavours to

avail himfelf or lbme or* the great-

eft authorities ancient and modern.

The venerable names of Plato and

of Cicero are reforted to for this

purpofe, though neither the phi-

lofopher (50) nor the orator (51)

fpoke of any other laws than thole

by' which offences againit proper-

(50) By the laws of Plato, theft was to be

punifhed by a penalty of double the value of

the thing ftolen, or by imprisonment, if the

thief were unable to pay the penalty. Plato de

kg. dial. 9.

(51) The punifliment of theft by the Ro-

man law was a penalty, in fome cafes of double,

and in others of four times the value of the

thing ftolen. Jul. Cell. lib. A7, c. 18, Ir;Ji, lib,

tit, j. § 3, 5,

G 2 ty
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ty were punifhsd only with pecu-

niary amercements. Montefquieu

and Eeccaria too are cited as ap-

proving this unmerciful doctrine,

though both thofe writers contend

that the laws fhould be religiouQy

executed only where they arc mild

and equitable (52). The gentle-

man undoubtedly forgot, that one

of thofe authors has very ftrenu-

(52) See Montefquieu de Vefprit des loix,

liv. vi. c 1 a. de la puijjance des peine: 3 and

c. 16. de lajufe proportion des peines a<vec le

crime ; and Beccaria dei delitti e delle pene,

§ 20. where he fays, la /eventa di un giudice

imforabile, per ejfere un* utile virtu, deev' effere

accompagnata da una dolce Itgijiazione.—Nel

difordine del feflema criminale, il perdono e le

graziefono necejfarie in proporzione delP ajjur-

dita delle leggi, e dell
1

atrocita delle condanne
5

and fet § 15. della dolcezza delle pene.

oufly
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ou fly maintained, that it is both

unjuft and impolitic to inflict the

punifhment of death for any, even

the mod atrocious crimes (53);

and that the other exprefsly ap-

proves of the very practice efta-

blifhed here, which this wrirer fo

flrongly reprobates, that of miti-

gating the punifhment of robbers

(54). Little did the benevolent

Beccaria think, while he was com-

pofing his work, of which every

fentence was dictated by a fpirit

of humanity, and for which he

defired no greater reward than the

bleflings and the grateful tears of

(53) Dei delitti e delle pent, § i6t delU

pena Ji morte.

( J+) De Vefprit des lotx, llv. <vi. c, 16.

G 3 . fome
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fome vi&im refcued by him from

judicial tyranny and injuftice (55)9

little did he think the time

would ever arrive, when his name

would be cited as Jthoricy to

confirm and to invigorate that

tyranny and that injuftice ; when

. his book would be made the in-

ilrument of extending all the evils

of thofe fyftems of criminal law,

which he fought to reform •, when

• all his principles, which favoured

(55) Sefcjle/undo i diriiti degli uotnini, e del~

la invincibile njerita ccntribuiffi aft'rappar dagli

fpafimi, e dalle angofce della xiorle qualcke 'vit-

tuna sfortunata della tirannia o della ignoran-

z,a, ugualmente fatale, le benedizioni e le la-

\grime di un folo innocente nei trafporti della

a mi confolerebbero dal difprezzo degli ae-

raini. Dei dclitti e delle peae, introd.

humanity,
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humanity, would be rejected, and

thofe alone would be adopted,

which, being applied to the exit-

ing laws, could ferve but to ag-

gravate their feverities, and to

multiply their mifchiefs. ,

Undoubtedly, to render laws re-

fpected and efficacious, they muft

be ftrictly executed (56) •, but a

far more indifpenfable requifite to

that end is, that thofe laws be v.

andjuft, for otherwife, the more

rigoroufly they are enforced, the

more they will be detefted and

defpifed. If we would have our

laws invariably executed, we m
firft render them fuch, that all the

(56) Thoughts, Sic. p. 131, ift edit. 138,

ad edit.

G 4 wife
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wife and honeft will join their

wifhes, and contribute their exer-

tions, to have them obferved ; and

not leave them armed with fuch

feverities, that nature tells one it is

a virtue to difappoint and to pre-

vent their execution. In a defpo-

tic ftate it may perhaps be pof-

fible to execute the moll unnatu-

ral laws with the moft obdurate

rigour-, but it will afTuredly be

impoffible under an Englifh go-

vernment, as long as the nature

of man endures, and fome faint

fparks of humanity remain unex-

tinguished in his bofom. Were

the judges to adopt this writer's

principles, and to leave every man

for execution who had been con-

victed
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vifted upon full evidence, the con-

fequence would inevitably be, that

much fewer criminals would be

convicted. Juries would chen take

upon themfelves to judge of the

policy and juftice of the law upon

which every prifoner was indict-

ed ; and all thofe evils which the

writer fo well defcribes, in the

beginning of the fecond part of

his work, would be infinitely

multiplied, for jurors would eafi-

ly quiet their confeiences upon a

perjury which was the means of

preventing murder. Thofe wit-

neflcs, who come into courts of

juftice, thirfting for the large re-

wards which the legiflature or the

government holds out to them,

might
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might ftii'i, it is probable, be of-

ficious to difcharge their gainful

duty ; but few other perfons

would conient to appear in the

characters of profecutors, or of

witneffes, where they muft be in-

ftrumental in, what they would

confider as, acts of folemn injus-

tice and cruelty. And thus of-

fenders, inftead of Suffering, as

they now do, a milder punifhment

than the law preicribes, would be

left in mod cafes to enjoy com-

plete impunity (57).

Neverthelefs,

(57) This is the effect which the rigid exe-

cution of the law has produced among the

French, if we may believe one of their own

rr.agiftrates. Speaking of the law by which a

fcrvant who robs his maiter is puniflied with

death,
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Neverthelefs, I will readily a-

gree with the writer, " that feme-

thing mould be done, or wc

may apprehend much vvorfe

confequences than we have hi-

" therto experienced (58)." But

that fomething is not what he has

pointed out, and it is the more

death, he fays, Cette lo'ifi dure s^ejl corrigee par

elle meme : Vhorreur de 'voir un gibet a fa porte,

et la crainte de la baine et des malediclions

publiques, arretent la plainte des maitres ; et

texcis menu du cbdtiment a produit Vimpunity

(tun vol, qifune lot plus moderee cut infaillible-

ment reprimee. Dil'cours fur Tiidminiilratiori

de la juftice criminelle, par m. Servan, avocat

general a Grenoble. Lyon 1774, p. 96; and

fee Obfrvat'wus concernant ^execution de Var~

tide ii. de la declaration fur le vol.

(58) Tbcugbts, Sec. p.123, ift edit. 128,

2d edit.

important
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important that the public mould

know it is not, becaufe, by a

flrange infatuation, he endeavours

to damp all other projects, and

fondly infifts that his, and his

alone, can deliver us from our

prefent dreadful fituation(59)."

As to the mod effectual, but what

he is pleafed to call " thefubordi-

nate means of preventing crimes,

' fuch as encouraging induftry,

" and diminishing the fources of

" vice and difllpation," thefe he

difmiffes with the contemptuous

epithet of " palliatives," and

with telling us, " that he fears

they will not now avail (60) •"

(59) Thoughts, &c. p. 87, 88, ift edit. 92,

«d edit.

(Co) Ibid. p. 78, 79, ift edit. 82, 2d edit.

though,
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though, 1 believe, it is the firft"

time that a remedy, which ftrikes

at the root of the evil, was ftiled

a palliative, or that a man, pre-

suming to think his arguments

might i ifluence the public opinion,

ventured to declare, that it was

more important to punifli crimes

than to prevent vices. But how-

ever lightly he may pafs over this

topic, few of his readers, I be-

lieve, will think it undeferving a

little more attention. His afiertion

that it is mod of all to be wifh-

ed, that crimes might be leiTen-

ed by prevention (61)," no man

can difpute ; but at the fame time

who can go on with him to hy
t
that

(61} Thoughts, Sec. p. 10.

the

1-
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the moft likely means of preven-

tion are ' the fears of fevere pu-

nifhmentr" Ought it not rather

to be faid, that the moft likely

means are, to preferve uncorrupt-

ed that large but unfortunate

defcription of perfons, who, being

born in mifery and indigence, and

differing; from us in nothing but

the accidents of rank and for-

tune, are entitled to our utmoft

care and protection ? For, if we

negligently fuffer a thoufand four-

ces of profligacy, and encourage-

ments to vice to furround thele

helplefs creatures on every fide,

what a refinement of cruelty is it

to hang the thieves and profli-

gates whom we have n\ade, and

5 \\ Iiofe
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whofe only crime was, that they

had not fuch uncommon philo-

sophy and refolucion as to be

able to refift the temptations

with which we have enfnared

them (62) ? The writer who is

much relied on, in the Thoughts on

executivejuftice, for a purpofe, with

refpecr. to which he is not To good

an authority as he is for the pre-

ient, becaufe, I believe, it will be

generally allowed, that he poffef-

(62) The Chinefe confider a man's vices as

his misfortunes, and as the erkfts of the bad

education which he has received, and therefore

punifh his crimes upon the head of his father*

whom they deem the real author of them. This

principle might with equal reafon be extended

farther, and the ciimes of the poor be punilhed

upon the rich, who are their natural fathers and

guardians.
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led the qualities of a magiftrate in

a much more eminent degree

than thofe of a iegiflator, was fo

fenfible of the importance of pre-

venting the diforders, which are

fuffered in the lowed ranks of

life, that he does not fcruple to

own, notwithstanding he is fo ftern

an advocate for not pardoning

convicts, that, confidering the lit-

tle attention which is paid to this

particular, " it is a wonder that we
" have not a thoufand more rob-

" bers than we have-," and that

the circumftance of all the wret-

ches whom he defcribes as har-

boured in gin-houfes and mifer-

able brothels, not being thieves,

*' mull give us either a very high
81

idea
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idea of their honefty, or a very

mean one of their capacity and

courage (63)." That this evil

is rather increafed than diminifh-

ed fince that author wrote, will

not, I believe, be difputed. Nor

will it be questioned, that it is as

much our intereft, as it is our

duty, to remove that evil ; for,

till that be done, crimes mud be-

come everyday more frequent, and

that property, which we fo highly

value, every day more infecure.

The means of removing it are

plain and obvious— to lupply the

poor with employment ; to pre-

vent them from plunging into

(S3) An enquiry into tie caufe of the late in-

creafe of robbers, £*Y. by Htnry Fielding, efq;

p. J43«

H inken-
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drunkennefs, gaming, andidlenefs,

which are the forerunners of eve-

ry other vice •, and, above all, to

i'upprefs thofe diforderiy houfes

and feminaries of thieves, which

are notorious to all the officers of

the police, but which it is the

intereft of all of them mould con-

tinue, and mould thrive. But to

effect all this, one of two things is

absolutely neceffary ; either gen-

tlemen of character, of property,

and of education, mult in every

part of the kingdom undertake the

very important duties of juftices

of the peace (for by fuch alone

can thofe duties be properly dis-

charged) or fome different lyftem

of police from that which now

prevails mult be eitablifhed.

To
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To fuppofe that they, who make

the office of a juftice of the peace

z lucrative empJoyment, will ever

execute that office properly, is

to fuppofe, that men engaged in a

profitable trade will exert them-

felves to the utmoft to ruin that

trade, or to abridge its profits.

That a mercenary juftice fincerely

wifhes the reformation of the lower

ranks of mankind, is what no one

can imagine, but he who is cre-

dulous enough to believe, that

there are African traders, who in

their hearts lament the hardfhips

and cruelties which negro fla

undergo.

If indeed perfons of the des-

cription which I have mentioned

II 2 uinnot
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cannot be found to aft in the coro

mifTion of the peace, fome other

fyftem of police mull be reforted

to. Not, however, a fyftem con-

fined merely to the metropolis, as

if it were matter of indifference

what vices were fuffered to range

through every other part of the

kingdom ; nor one fupported only

by extraordinary and formidable

powers lodged in the hands of

rew-ere&ed magiftrates appointed

by the crown ; but fome general

and permanent fyftem, founded

upon the principles of our ancient

conftitution.

I am not fo vifionary as to flatter

myfelf, that the police of Alfred's

days can now be revived ; and to

defire
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defire that every man mould be

confidered as a kind of furety for

the good behaviour of his family,

and his neighbours : bur, at the

fame time, I cannot but think that

the principles of that ancient fyf-

tem, namely, the repofing a confi-

dence in the people themfelves,

the giving them the nomination

of the ministers of juftice (64),

and the making every father of a

family the guardian of the pub-

lic peace and fafety within his

own little fphere, muft be adher-

ed to, as clofely as the prefent or-

(64) Both the fheriffs and the juftices, or, as

they were then called, the confervators of the

peace, were elected by .the freeholders of coun-

ties fo late as in the reign of Edward II.

H 2 der
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der of things will admit, in any

plan of police which can be car-

ried into execution in this country'

with fafety, or even with effect.

A fyftem of power in officers

to be appointed by the crown, to

fay nothing of the dangers to the

liberty of the fubjecl: infcparablc

from it, mull always encounter

innumerable obftacles in the exe-

cution. Such a fyftem muft ever,

in a free country, be regarded by

the people with jealoufy, and a

thoufand unforefeen difficulties

muft, from that fingle circum-

fiance, ftart in its way, to thwart

and interrupt its execution. The

beft citizens, and the moil confci-

entious men, would be found to

• . rejoice
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rejoice in its difappointment -, and

the moft defperate villains, who

fuffered its unconftitutional Seve-

nties, would loon be confidered as

the martyrs of a cruel perfec-

tion. However great and inordi-

nate the powers with which the

officers of fuch a police might be

armed, they would in the end

be found infufficient. Thofe very

powers, rendering the perfons who

pofTefled them the objects of fuf-

picion, and perhaps of public de-

teftation, would make other and

ftill more extraordinary powers

necefTary, till all the precautions,

all the reftraints, and all the Seve-

rities of the moft jealous tyranny

were one by one eftablifhed. In a

H 4 word,
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word, if the police of France is to

be adopted, it mull be adopted

throughout : to leave out of fuch a

fyftem the employment of fpies

and of foldiers, is to omit that pare

of it on which the fuccefs of the

whole depends. A fyftem, which

betrays the greateft diftruft of the

people, miift never look for po-

pular fupport-, all that it can ex-

pect from the public is a constrain-

ed and reluctant obedience. Such

is the cafe in France, where their

tommijjaires, their lieutenants, and

intendants de police, fupported by all

their train of fubalterns, by all

their avowed and all their dif-

guifed inftruments, their archers,

their exempts, and their mtrecbauf-
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fee, and aided by all the military

power, and by their efpions of eve-

ry defcription, prove that unhappy

government to be under the mifer-

able and the difgraceful neceflity

of conftantly making both an open

and an infidious war upon the

people.

Another thing efTentially requi-

fite (more fo indeed than all the

reft) to the prevention of crimes is,

what I have before mentioned,

and what I muft be permitted

again to infill on, a total revifion

and reformation of our penal laws.

How it has happened that that

work has never yet been exe-

cuted, is indeed difficult to con-

ceive. It can hardly have arifen

from
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from any diftruft of their own

abilities for fucb a talk, in th

whofe peculiar duty it is to un-

dertake it ; becaufe, although to

compofe a perfect criminal code,

or, in the words of Solon, " the

" befl that the country can bear,"

is an enterprize requiring fuch

talents as it would be flattery to

compliment any of our minifters,

or of our leaders of oppofition,

with pofTeffing ; yet to correct

many of the groifeft abfurdities in

our laws, to make them much lefs

inconfiftent, much lefs obfeure,

and much lefs inhuman, than they

are, is a tafk to which abilities

greatly inferior to thofe we fee

every day exerted in interested

purfuits,
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purfuits, would be fully equal. It

is impoffible therefore to afcribe

the long exiftence of this evil to

any other caufe than to that fatal

indifference for the public good,

which has unhappily fo wide an

influence, and which thofe very

laws contribute in a great degree

to propagate. One may hope,

however, that a fenfe of the incon-

veniencies, which the public at

this moment labours under from

frequent frauds and outrages, may

at laft overcome this lethargy,

and awaken men to the true fource

of thefe calamities. But whether

it do or not, this may fafely be

pronounced ; unlefs the penal

laws be reformed, all thofe evils

8 which
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'which the public feels, and which

the writer of the Thoughts recites

and exaggerates, muft infallibly

continue and increafe, even though
' CD

the practice mould be unrelent-

ingly perfifted in of hanging up

ten or twenty criminals every fix

weeks in the metropolis, and

though in the country the judges

circuits mould every where be

marked with blood, and they

mould carry, as we are told

the conftitution intended they

mould carry, terrour and afto-

" nifhment into the minds of

*'
all (65)".

Let me not, however, becaufe I

afTert that the principal defecl of

(65) Thoughts, &c,p, z$.

ju(Hce
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juftice in this country is in c

Jaws themfelves, be therefore un-

derftood to maintain that the ad-

miniftration of thofe laws is per-

fect. This is what I am fo far

from thinking, that I could point

out many very capital defects in

it. One, which moft immediately

calls for redrefs, is the great length

of time which is fuffered to elapfe

between the crime and the punifh-

ment. In no part of England, but

the county of Middlefex, are there

more than two affizes held in every

year, and thofe at fuch unequal

diftances, that a man who is the

object of a proiecutiun may lie

eight months in p'rifon before he

is brought to trial. This griev-

ance is ftill greater in the four

northern
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northern counties, for there they

havre only one afiize in a twelve-

month ; and in the town of Hull

(incredible as it may feem) the

affizes are feldom held more fre-

quently than once in the courfe

of three years (66). The confe-

(66)1 have been informed by a gentleman

who goes the northern circuit, that at the laft

affizes held at Hull, a man was convicted of

fome offence, for which {he judge faid he fhould

never have punifhed him with more than fix

months imprlfonment ; and this poor wretch

had iain above two years in jail before he was

brought to trial. An initance as ftrikir.g,

though of a different kind, of the evils refult-

jr g from this delay of juftice, is mentioned by

mr. Howard. One Peacock, a murderer, was

kept a prifoner in Kingfton jail almoft three

vears before he could be tried; in the mean

time the principal witnefs againft him died,

and he was neceffarily acquitted.

State ofprifons, p. 15-.

quence
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quence of executing the fentencc

fo long after the commifiion of

the crime, has been well obferved,

by the marquis of Beccaria, to be

that of rendering the example of

the punifhment nearly ufelefs.

"When the fentence is executed,

the crime has been long forgotten.DC
The fpectators feem to contem-

plate, not the punifhment of a

criminal, but merely the death of

an individual ; and the fentiments

with which they go away impref-

fed, are, not of the jultice of the

law, and the danger of violating

it, but of compafiion for a fcliow-

creature, to whofe fufferings they

have been witnefTes (67). But

(67) Dei delitti e delle fene, §19. Delia

frontezza delta pena.

there
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there is another, and furely a

much more important reafon why

the trial of a prifoner ought to

follow much fooner after the per-

petration of the crime, namely,

that it is always poflible that

the trial may manifeft his inno-

cence. The torture preparatory

to trial, as it was formerly ufed in

France, muft fill every humane

mind with horrour-, and yet a long

imprifonment, previous to trial,

proceeds upon the fame principle,

though it be attended with lefs

cruelty, for in both cafes punifh-

ment is firlt inflicted, and then an

enquiry is kifurely made, whether

the unhappy creature who fuffered

it were innocent or guilty. After

having
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having been deprived for fix or

eight months of his liberty, and

puniflied, during that whole pe-

riod, with all the complicated hor-

rours of a jail, a poor wretch is

at lad brought to trial before a

jury, who upon their oaths de-

clare him to be perfectly inno-

cent. He then finds (his charac-

ter indeed cleared from all fufpi-

cion, but) his health deflroyed,

his means of gaining a livelihood

irrecoverably loft, and his family

pining in ibme workhoufe, to

which mame and mifery have

driven them for refuge.

This defect in the adminiftra-

tion of jutt-ice is fometimes pal-

liated by what is in itfelf a very-

great defect, the trial of many

I prilbners
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pri'foners at the quarter feftions

before jufhices of the peace. For,

though there certainly are in the

commifiion fome of the moft re-

fpectable gentlemen in the king-

dom ; at the fame time it mult

be confeired, that there are in it

many men who are grofsly igno-

rant, and others who convert, what

they ought to confider as a labo-

rious, but a very honourable du-

ty, into a very advantageous traf-

fic : and this to fuch a degree, that

it may be faid now, with much

more reafon than it was in the

days of queen Elizabeth, that>

when any confiderable addition

has been made to our penal laws,

the parliament has done as much

for the juftices of the peace as if

it.



it had voted them a fubfidy and

two fifteenths (68).

Butr thefe evils in the admini*

ftration of juftice, and many morg

which might have been noticed,

are all pafted over by this writer

without obfervation, though h&

does not difdain to point out how-

one of thofe, which he 'is plea fed

to call
' :

legal and conltjtutiona)

V advantages," may be taken a*

gainft men who are acculLu (69).

(68) Dives's journal, p. G6f,

(69) His words are thefe i •< The time's 16-

"' quire that every legal and constitutional

*' advantage mould be taken againft thole wiie

" mate thtfmfelves a public ten our.'" Tbougms,

&c. p. 166, lit ed'ir. z-jz, ad edit. But, afs ths

.advantage is taken before canViclion, re;: c.;i-

Jhit that the man, againft whom it \i taken,

has made himfelf a public tenour, ail thru can

be ftid Of him if> that he':* a man ivanld.

I 2 Accord-
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Accordingly, he would fain per-

fuade the judges to admit the tef-

timony of accomplices, though

unfupported by any other proofs.

That fuch evidence is by law in-

admiflible, is a rule fo long efta-

blifhed, and fo univerfally adher-

ed to, that if any alteration is to

be made in this refpecl:, it ought

certainly to be by the authority

of the legislature, and not of the

judges ; but when the rule is con-

£dered, it will be found, I believe,

to require no alteration, or if

any, one of a very contrary nature

from that which the writer re-

commends; and that, inftead of

admitting the evidence of an ac-

complice under any circumftan-

ces, it ought to be admitted under
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'none. "There may be reafon per-

haps to doubt, whether the rule

of law, by which perfons under

certain circumftances are exclud-

ed from giving evidence, fome-

times on all, and fometimes on

particular occafions, be a rule

from which either the public or

individuals derive any benefit

;

and whether it would not be more

expedient, that no objection" to

the competence of a witneis mould

prevail, but that only obiervation

lliould be made upon his credit,

fo that no means fhould be (hut

out from a jury of obtaining light

upon the queftion which they are

to decide : but, however this may

be, it (hould leem, that if the

I 3 pre fen:
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prefect rule of evidence is to be

adhered to in any cafe, it ought to

be moft efpecially where the in-,

competent witnefs is produced to

give evidence againft a priibner

;

becaufe, though the objection to

fuch a man's credit be fo iirong

that no humane or fenfiblejury

will ever give any weight to his

fingle testimony, yet the mere ad-

mitting him to relate his ftory

does irreparable injury to the cha-

racter of the prifoner. At any

rate, it mud be admitted, that, if

the rule be fufFered to prevail

againft the accufed, it ought to

have its full operation in his fa-

vour. If he be not permitted to

prove an alibi by his wife, who is

I the
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die pcrfon mod likely to be able

to prove it, becaufe fhe is incom-

petent, neither ought there to be

received againft him fuch evidence

as falls Within every principle

upon which the incompetence of

witnefies is founded. That an

accomplice comes within them

all cannot be doubted, when one

confiders,. firft, that he is a man

guilty of one of thofe crimes,

which incapacitate the authors of

them from giving evidence upon

any occafion •, and, in the next

place, that he has the ftrongeft

poflible intereft to give pofitive

and direct evidence againft the

prifoner. To explain this more

full)--—By law, no man who ftands

I 4 convicted
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convicted of a felony can be a wit-*

nefs (70). Yet, where is the dif-

ference, whether a man have been

found guilty of a crime by a jury.,

or whether he come himfelf be-

(70) This is to be understood of thofe

cafes only where the felon has not obtained a

pardon, or has not been burned in the hand
;

for the legal effeft of a pardon (and burning

in the hand is held to amount to a ftatute

pardon) is, not only to fave the object of it

fiom puniflimenr, but to reftore his credit, and

make him once more an honeft man. There

is in the books a very curious cafe upon this

fubje£t. An action was brought againft' a

man for fender, by calling a thief a thief,

and the court held that the a£tion was main-

tainable, becaufe a general pardon had pafled

fince the theft was committed, and a pardon

takes away not only panam but reatum, the

guilt as w«ll as the punifhment. Hob. 81.

Oiib. evid. 141.

fore
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fore a jury and fwear that he has

been guilty of it ? In both cafes

the infamy of the witnefs is equal-

ly certain : in both cafes there is

equal reafon to doubt his vera-

city : or rather there is this dif-

ference between them, that the

latter is even a itronger cafe than

the former ; becaufe it is poflible

that a man may be innocent, tho*

a jury have thought him guilty

;

but where a man fwears that he

has committed a felony, it is im-

poflible that he mould not be

guilty either of felony or perjury,

and in neither cafe is he to be be-

lieved. I know, however, that

by law fuch a witnefs is not in-

competent, becaufe in fact he has

not
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not been convicted ; but all I

contend for is, that, according to

the principles of law, he ought to-

be incompetent, becaufe in all

cafes it is not the conviction, but

the crime ascertained by the con-

viction, which incapacitates ; and

the crime is as fully afcertained by

this public confcffion of the cri-

minal, as it can be by a legal con-

viction.

A ftill ftronger reafon for re-

jecting the teftimony of a man,

againft any one whom he calls his

accomplice, is, that by law no mart

can be a witnefs to prove that

which he has any intereft to

prove, however minute that inte-

reft may be : now an accomplice

has
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has the mod powerful intereft

that a man can be actuated by, to

give fuch teftimony as will affect

the life of the prifoner, becaufe it is

that on which his own life depends.

Till after the trial is over he re-

ceives no pardon •, but, in the

words of lord Mansfield, has only

a kind of hope, that if he be-

have fairly, and difclole the

whole truth, and bring others to

juftice, he fhall himfelf efcape

punilhment. . . . He is noc

allured of his pardon, he give3

(C

II

II

CI

It

<c

" his evidence in vinculis, and it

lt
depends on the title he has

" from his behaviour, whether he

" (hall be pardoned or execut-

" ed."
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** ed (7 1 )." It would be grofsly*

falfe, therefore, to fay, thatfuch a

man has no intereft but to fpeak

the truth, becaufe his obtaining a

pardon depends upon his making

an important difcovery. If his

evidence be not fuch as will affedt

the life of the prifoner, he has not

made a difcovery of any import-

ance, he has done nothing towards

bringing others to juftice, he has

not performed the condition upon

v/hich his pardon depended, and

therefore has no title to demand

it. His life does not depend, it is

true, upon what mr. Fielding calls

M
the fate of his evidence (72) ,"

(71) Covvp. rep. 336.

Xj%) Enquiry into the increafe, &c. p. r-S.

bur
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but it entirely depends upon the

nature of it. It does not depend

upon the conviction of the man

againft whom he fwears, but it

depends altogether upon his giv-

ing iuch evidence as would have

warranted a conviction, if he had

been believed (73).

Thefe arguments are perhaps

fufficiently forcible to exclude the

evidence of accomplices in all

cafes, at any rate they furely £ho\v

the inexpediency of extending the

rule, and receiving fuch teftimony

when it (lands alone and unfup-

(73) It is not long ago, upon the northern

circuit, fince an accomplice, who had been ad-

mitted to give evidence, in which he rather ex-

culpated than criminated the prifoner, waj

himfelf tried, condemned, and executed.

ported*
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ported. But it is faid, that all

which is contended for is, not that

the prifoner mould be convicted

on this evidence, but only that it

fhould have the effect: of putting

him on his defence, and compel-

ling him to prove an alibi, or to

produce witneffes to his character j

and it is faid that fuch evidence

may pqjjibly do good, without

the leaft probability of doing
u harm (74)." Is it no harm

then to fuffer a man's character to

be blafted by the fouleft afper-

fions ? If the evidence be not to

convict, why is it admitted, unlefs

it be to fatisfy an impertinent

^nd an inhuman curiofity ? But it

(7+) Thoughls, tec, p. j £5.

is
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is only to convict if the prifone:

cannot fet up fome good defence ;

as if this were not the only effect

that the bed evidence can have.

Alibis and character are mentioned,

as defences which can never fail

an honeft man ; as if it were a

crime in every man not to keep a

diary, and to be able to account

for every hour of the laft year or

ten months of his life; and as if

we had a right to hang every one,

who is lb poor as not to have in-

fluence enough over gentlemen of

property and confideration, to pre-

vail with them to give two or three

days attendance till his trial may-

happen to come on. I fay gen-

tlemen of property and confidera-

tion,
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tion, for with refpedt to character,

the teftimony of perfons of any

other defcription has little weight;

and with reafon, becaufe a melan-

choly experience proves that it is

not difficult to procure fome un-

known man to give a character

to any one whom he has never

But to return to the principal

ground of this writer's complaints

—the mal-adminiftration of jus-

tice by an abufe of the power of

fufpending or remitting punifh-

ment. It is a fubje<3: indeed on.

which he feems to have no fixed or

certain principles. From fome

paffages in his work one might

almoft conclude, that he thought

the
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the judges had not by law any

power of reprieving convicts j and

that, in every inftance of their pre-

venting the immediate execution of

a condemned prifoner, they violate

their duty and fubvert the confti-

tution. If this were the fact (75),

it would afford fuch an argument

for a reform of our laws, as mufb

be irrefiftible ; for laws fo fangui-

(75) The judge's u {landing between the

" judgment and execution is t iking upon him-

" /elf not only to be ivifer than the lanv, but a

" power, which, if wantonly and caufelefsly

" exerted, mull render the mod important and

" fiilutary laws contemptible and ufclefs. The
<{ judge, in fuch a cafe as this, fets himfelf

* f above the law, and prefumes to exercile an

«« authority with which the conftitutionhas not

" entiufted even the cicnvn itfcll." Thughts,

ire. p. 4.6, ill edit. 48, 2d edit.

nar
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nary, that the very men ap-

pointed to guard and enforce,

would find themfelves compelled

to counteract and defeat them ;

that the very fages of the law

would be under the conflant

neceflity of acting illegally, and

the minifters of the public juf-

tice of betraying their public

truft ; could be confidered in no

other light than as a difgrace

to the nation and a reproach to

humanity. If this were a true re-

prefentation of the conduct of the

judges, a reform of the laws would

be neceflary, if it were only as an

indemnity to them. Either the

laws ought to be reformed, or the

judges impeached. But in truth

(and

2
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(and the writer of the Thoughts

ieems by other paffages to ac-

knowledge it) the judges have a

ftrictly legal power to reprieve all

convicts : and when it is confider-

ed, that by exerting that power

they do nothing more than not

prevent the crown from pardon-

ing, it cannot be matter of furpriie

that reprieves are frequent (76).

The

(76) ** Where the rigour of law," fays mr.

juftice Fofter, <( borderetb upon injuftice, mercy

* mould if poffible interpofe in the admini-

•' ftration. The judges are milliners ap»

** pointed by the- crown for the ends of pub-

'* lie juftice; and flionld have written en

•• their hearts the folemn engagement his ma»

" jefty is under to caufe law and jujiice IN

•* MERCY to be executed in all bis judgments."

And in another place, " Whenever, in the cafe

K a " el
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The judges are fubject to no

other reftraint in the exercife of

this power, than that which is

common to every man whom the

conftitutionhas entrufted with any

difcretionary power •, the duty of

exercifing it prudently and con-

fcicntionfly. Even the crown, in

the exercife of its prerogative of

'* of individuals,the general rule fnallbefotind

t( to border on thefummum jus, the benignity

" of our law hath provided a proper refo

" in the equity of the crown. I fay the equity

<c of the crown; for mercy to individuals,

tc when properly conducted, is founded in na-

" tural equity, and in the principles of our

*,* conltitution. It is nothing more than weigh-

'* ing the merits of each cafe, all circumftances

** confidered, in the fcale of wifdom and found

" policy, againft the rigour of the law." Fof»

ter's Croivnlaiv, p. 264, 184..

pardoning,
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pardoning, lies under the fame re-

itraint. That thefe dilcretionary

powers have in every particular

inftance been properly exercifed,

either by the crown or by the

judges, it is not neceflary, nor

do I profefs to maintain. If it has

happened, that thieves of any de-

fcription have been fuffered to go

quite unpunifhed, and have been

turned looie upon mankind •, and

much more if murderers, or even

robbers, guilty of acts of cruelty,

have been fhielded, by the interpo-

fition of the prerogative, from the

punifhment due by law to their

crimes, undoubtedly a very grofs

breach of truft to the public has

been difguifed under the falie

K 3 name
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name of mercy to the prifoners %

for,

Mercy but murders, pardoning thofe that

kill (77 ).

But inftances of that kind have

of late years but very rarely, if

ever occurred. Far, however, be

it from me to pay the learned

judges fo fulfome a compliment

as that " there are not twelve

*' honefter or worthier men in the

" kingdom" than themfelves (78)?

Much farther be it from me, be-

fore the fmile of compliment has

palled from my cheek, to flab

thofe venerable magiftrates to the

heart, with the infolent reproach,

(77) Sliakefp. Rom, and Jul.

(78) Thoughts, &c. p. ai.

that
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chat
M

they are little better than

" acceffaries before the fact (79),"

or with the fcandalous infinua-

tion, that
w

they fave felons on-
44

ly becaufe they are condemn-
M

ed (80)". Yet I will not he-

fitate to affert, that, whenever

thofe judges have reprieved men

convicted of felonies, in which no

violence or outrage has been of-

fered to any one, in order that

all the circumftances of thofe

poor wretches cafes might be laid

before the crown, far from de-

ferving cenfure, they have done

nothing, but what became them

(79) Thoughts, Sec. p. 68, id edit. 72, ad

edit.

(80) tyd, p. 51, J ft edit. 54, ad edit.

K 4 as
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as men, and what as magiftrates

they were fully authorized to do

by the letter and the fpirit of the

law, and the conftitution.

A L> E T-



A LETTER
FROM A

•GENTLEMAN ABROAD

TO HIS

FRIEND in ENGLAND.





ADVERTISEMENT.

fTi H E writer of the foregoing

obfervations having been fa*

voured with a copy of the follow-

ing letter, by a friend of his, to

whom it was addrefifed, thought

he fhould render a very acceptable

fervice to the public by printing

it. At the fame time, he cannot

but feel it incumbent on him to

make fome apology for publifh-

ing it, in the form of an appendix

to a work, which it very far fur-

paffes in every kind of merit. The

truth is, he was not at liberty to

print it in any other manner. Al-

though he cannot adopt all the

fentiments



advertisement;
fentiments which it contains, yet

he has not prefumed to fuppre'fs

any of them, but gives it to the

public exactly as it came into his

hands. The fimplicity of ftyle, and

liberality of thought, which diftin-

guifh. it, cannot fail of difcovering

its venerable author, to fuch as are

already acquainted with his valu-

able writings. To thofe, who have

not that good fortune, the editor

is not permitted to fay more, than,

that it is the production of one

of the bed and moft eminent men

of the prefent age.

A LET-



A LETTER
FROM A

GENTLEMAN ABROAD, ©4-

March 14, 178^.

MY DEAR FRIEND,

AMONG the pamphlets you

lately fent me, was one, in-

titled, 'Thoughts on executive juftics :

in return for that, I fend you a

French one, on the fame fubject,

Obfervations concemant I' execution

de Varticle II. de la declaration

fur le vol. They are both ad-

dreifed to the judges, but written >

as
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as you will fee, in a very different

Spirit. The Englifh author is for

hanging all thieves. The French-

man is for proportioning punifh-

ments to offences.

If we really believe, as we pro-

fefs to believe, that the law of

Mofes was the law of God, the

dictate of divine wifdom, infinite-

ly fuperior to human •, on what

principles do we ordain death as

the punifhment of an offence,

which, according to that lav/, was

only to be punifhed by a reftitu-

tion of fourfold ? To put a man

to death for an offence which dees

not deferve death, is it not a mur-

der ? And, as the French writer

fays Doit- on punir un delit contre

la
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la focitie "par un crime contre la n&°

iure{%i)?

Superfluous property is the

creature of fociety. Simple and

mild laws were fufficient to guard

the property that was merely ne-

ceffary. The favage's bow, his

hatchet, and his coat of fkins,

were fufEciently fecured, without

law, by the fear of perfonal re-

fentment and retaliation. When,

by virtue of the firft laws, part of

the fociety accumulated wealth

and grew powerful, they enacted

others more fevere, and would pro-

tect their property, at the expencc

of humanity. This was abufing

their power, and commencing a

tyranny. If a favage, -before he

(Si) Obftfvatiens, t£c. p. 6.

-entered
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entered into fociety, had been told

— ' your neighbour, by this

means, may become owner of

an hundred deer ; but if your

brother, or your fon, or your-

felf, having no deer of your

own, and being hungry, fhould

kill one, an infamous death

muft be the confequence," he

would probably have preferred

his liberty, and his common right

of killing any deer, to all the ad-

vantages of fociety that might be

propofed to him.

That it is better a hundred

guilty perfons mould efcape, than

that one innocent perfon mould

fuffer, is a maxim that has been

long and generally approved ; ne-

ver, that I know of, controverted.

Even
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Even the fanguinary author of the

'Thoughts agrees to it, adding well,

" that the very thoughts of in-

** jured innocence, and much more
" that offuffering innocence, mud
ct awaken all our tendered and
" mod companionate feelings,

" and at the fame time raile our

" highed indignation againd the

" inftrumentsof it. But," he adds,

" there is no danger of either

" from a drift adherence to the

" laws (82)/'— Really! —Is it

then impolTible to make an un-

juft law ? and it the law itfelr be

unjuft, may it not be the very

" inftrument" which ought "to

(81) Thoughts,
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raife the author's and every bo-

dy's higheft indignation?" I fee

in the laft news-paper from Lon-

don, that a woman is capital-

ly convicted at the Old Bailey,

for privately ftealing out of a

{hop fome gauze, value four-

teen millings and three pence, Is

there any proportion between the

injury done by a theft, value

fourteen millings and three pence,

and the punifhmenc of a hu-

man creature, by death, on a gib-

bet ? Might not that woman, by

her labour, have made the repa-

ration ordained by God, in pay-

ing fourfold ? Is not all punish-

ment inflicted beyond the merit

of the offence, fo much punilh-

men:
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merit of innocence ? In this light,

how vaft is the annual quantity,

of not only injured but fuffering

innocence, in almoft all the civi-

lifed ftates of Europe !

But it feems to have been

thought, that this kind of inno-

cence may be punifhed by way of

preventing crimes. I have read,

indeed, of a cruel Turk, in Bar-

bary, who, whenever he bought a

new chriftian flave, ordered him

immediately to be hung up by the

legs, and to receive a hundred

blows of a cudgel, on the foles of

his feet, that the fevere fenfe of

the punifhment, and fear of incur-

ring it thereafter, might prevent

the faults that Ihould merit it.

L 2 Our
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Our author himfelf would hardly

approve entirely of this Turk's

conduct in the government of

flaves, and yet he appears to re-

commend fomething like it for

the government of Englifn fub-

jec!s, when he applauds (83) the

reply ofjudge Burnet to the con-

vict horfe-ftealer, who being afked

what he had to fay why judgment

of death mould not pafs 2gainfl

him, and anfwering, that it was

hard to hang a man for only deal-

ing a horfe, was told by the judge,

man, thou art not to be hanged

only for ftealing a horfe, but

" that horfes may not be ftolen."

(S3) Thoughts, &c. p. 10,5, *ft edit, iii,

ad edit.

The

cc
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The man's anfwer, if candidly ex-

amined, will, I imagine, appear

reafonable, as being founded on

the eternal principle of jultice

and equity, that punifhrnems

mould be proportion-'] to offen-

ces; and the jjudg< ply, bru-

tal and unrenforidble, though the

writer " wiihes all judges to c,

ry it with them whenever they

go the circuit, and to bear it

in their minds, as containing a

wife reafbn for all the penal

ftatutes which they are called

upon to put in execution. It air

once illultrates," fays he, " the

true grounds and reafons of all

capital punifhments whatlbever,

namely, that every man's pro-

L 3
" perty,
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perty, as well as his life, may

be held facred and inviolate."

Is there then no difference in va^

lue between property and life ?

If I think it right that the crime of

murder mould be punifhed with

death, not only as an equal pu-

nimment of the crime, but to

prevent other murders, does it

follow that I muft approve of in-

flicting the fame punifhment for a

little invafion of my property, by

theft ? If I am not myfelf fo bar-

barous, fo bloody-minded, and re-

vengeful, as to .kill a fellow-crea-

ture for dealing from me four-

teen millings and three pence, how

can I approve of a law that does

it ? Montefquieu, who was him-

felf
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fclf a judge, endeavours to im-

prefs other maxims. He muft

have known what humane judges

feel on fuch occafions, and what

the efiecl: of thofe feelings ; and,

fo far from thinking that fevere

and excefiive puniiliments prevent

crimes, he alTerts, as quoted by

our French writer, p. 4, that

Vatrocite des loix en empecke

l'execution.

Lorfque la peine eft fans meftirs

on eftfewvent oblige de lui preferer

I'impunite.

La caufe de torn les reldchemens

vient de Vimpunite des crimes ct non

de la moderation des peines (84)."

(84.) ThispaiTage the author of the Thoughts

cites, as corroborating the doctrines which he

inculcates, p, 137, sd edit.

L 4 It

(C
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It is faid by thofe who know

Europe generally, that there are

more thefts committed and pu-

nifhed annually in England, than

in all the other nations put toge-

ther. If this be fo, there rauft be

a caufe or caufes for fuch depra-

vity in our common people. May
not one be, the deficiency of jus-

tice and morality in our national

government, manifested in our

opprefiive conduct to fubjecls,

and unjuft wars on our neigh-

bours? View the long-perfifted-in,

unjuft, monopolizing treatment

of Ireland, at length acknowledg-

ed ! View the plundering govern-

ment exercifed by our merchants

in the Indies •, the confiscating

war made upon the American co-

lonies ;
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lonies ; and, to fay nothing of thofe

upon France and Spain, view the

late war upon Holland, which was

feen by impartial Europe in no

other light than that of a war of

rapine and pillage, the hopes of

an immenfe and eafy prey being

its only apparent, and probably

its true and real motive and en-

couragement. Juftice is as ftritt-

]y due between neighbour nations

as between neighbour citizens. A
highwayman is as much a robber

when he plunders in a gang as

when fingle •, and a nation that

makes an unjuft war is only a

great gang. After employing y

people in robbing the Dutch, is

it ftrange, that, being put out of

that
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that employ by peace, they ftili

continue robbing, and rob one

another ? Piraterie, as the French

call it, or privateering, is the uni-

verfal bent of the Englifh nation,

at home and abroad, wherever fet-

tled. No lefs than feven hundred

privateers were, it is faid, com-

miffioned in the laft war ! Thefe

were fitted out by merchants, to

prey upon other merchants, who

had never done them any injury.

Is there probably any one of thole

privateering merchants of London,

who were fo ready to rob the mer-

chants of Amfterdam, that would

not as readily plunder another

London merchant of the next

ftreer, if he could do it with the

fame
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fame impunity ? The avidity, th-s

dllmi appetens is the fame j it is fear

alone of the gallows that makes

the difference. How then can a

nation, which, among the ho-

nefteft of its people, has fo many

thieves by inclination, and whofe

government encouraged and com-

miflioned no lefs than feven hun-

dred gangs of robbers .-, how can

fuch a nation have the face to

condemn the crime in individuals,

and hang up twenty of them in a

morning ? It naturally puts one

in mind of a Newgate anecdote,

One of the prifoners complained,

that in the night fomebody had

taken his buckles out of his (hoes.

" What the devil," fays another,

« have
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have we then thieves among

us ? It mull not be fuffered.

Let us fearch out the rogue,

and pump him to death."

There is, however, one late in-

fiance of an Englifh merchant

who will not profit by fuch ill-

gotten gain. Re was, it feems,

part owner of a fhip, which the

other owners thought fit to em-

ploy as a letter of marque, and

which took a number of French

prizes. The booty being fhared,

he has now an agent here enquir-

ing, by an advertifement in the

Gazette, for thofe who fuirered

the lofs, in order to make them*

as far as in him lies, reftitution.

This confcientious man is a qua*.

ker.
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ker. The Scotch prefbyterians

were formerly as tender •, for there

is (till extant an ordinance of the

town council of Edinburgh, made

foon after the reformation, for-

bidding " the purchafe of prize
* 4

goods, under pain of lofing
<e

the freedom of the burgh for

" ever, with other punifhment at

" the will of the magiftrate ; the

practice of making prizes be-

ing contrary to good confci-

ence, and the rule of treating

" chriftian brethren as we would
41

wiQi to be treated ; and fuch

goods are not to be fold by any

godly men within this burgh.''*

The race of thefe godly men in

Scotland is probably extinct, or

their

H

«c
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their principles abandoned, fince,-

as far as that nation had a hand

in promoting the war againft the

colonies, prizes and confiscations

are believed to haye been a confi-

derable motive.

It has been for fome time a ge-

nerally - received opinion, that a

military man is not to enquire

whether a war be juft or unjuft j

he is to execute his orders. All

princes, who are difpofed to be-

come tyrants, mull: probably ap-

prove of this opinion, and be wil-

ling to eftablifh it •, but is it not a

dangerous one ? Since, on that

principle, if the tyrant commands

his army to attack and deftroy, not

only an unoffending neighbour na-

jo tion 3
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tion, but even his own fubjecfo,

the army is bound to obey. A
negro (lave in our colonies, being

commanded by his matter to rob

or murder a neighbour, or do any

other immoral act, may refufe, and

the magiftrate will protect him in

his refufal. The flavery then of

a foldier is worfe than that of a

negro ! A confcientious officer,

if not restrained by the apprehen-

fion of its being imputed to ano-

ther caufe, may indeed refign, ra-

ther than be employed in an un-

juft war i but the private men are

flaves for life ; and they are per-

haps incapable of judging for

themfelves. We can only lament

their fate, and itill more that of a

failor,
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failor, who is often dragged by

force from his honeft occupation,

and compelled to embrue his hands

in perhaps innocent blood. But

methinksitwell behoves merchants

(men more enlightened by their

education, and perfectly free from

any fuch force or obligation) to

confider well of the jutlice of a

•war, before they voluntarily en-

gage a gang of ruffians to attack

their fellow-merchants of a neigh-

bouring nation, to plunder them

of their property, and perhaps

ruin them and their families

if they yield it, or to wound,

maim, and murder them if they

endeavour to defend it. Yet thefe

things are done by chriftian mer-

chants,
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chants, whether a war be juft or

unjuft, and it can hardly be juft

on both fides. They are done by

Englifh and American merchants,

who, neverthelefs, complain of pri-

vate theft, and hang by dozens

the thieves they have taught by

their own example.

It is high time, for the fake of

humanity, that a ftop were put to

this enormity. The united ftates

of America, though better fituat-

ed than any European nation, to

make profit by privateering (moft

of the trade of Europe, with the

Weft Indies, paffing before their

doors), are, as far as in them lies,

endeavouring to abolim the prac-

tice, by offering, in all their trea-

ties with other powers, an article

M engaging
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engaging folemnly, that in cafe of

future war, no privateer mall be

commiflioned on either fide; and

that unarmed merchant mips, on

both fides, ihall purfue their

voyages unmolefted. This will

be a. happy improvement of the

law of nations. The humane and

the juft cannot but. with general

fuccefs to the proportion.

With unchangeable efteem and

affection,

I am,

my dear friend,

ever yours,

* * *
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